
Dragonfly wooden box
Instructions No. 1655

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 1 hour

This dragonfly jewelry box is made with Motif straw silk The natural look of the jewelry box is very noble. This makes it an
ideal souvenir for friends and acquaintances.

Tinkering with Motif straw silk
So that the vial of the Motif straw silk on the box, first prime the box with white Handicraft paint. Cut Straw silk paper so that
the dragonfly motif covers the lid of the box. Spread this with Napkin varnish and cover it with the Straw silk paper-motif 

Extra tip
Stick a piece Metallic foil or white Coloured paper with another vial motif and cut out the vial exactly. This can be applied to
the first vial layer of the box with 3D-Glue pads or with normal glue. The wings of the second dragonfly are so stable and can
be modelled in shape.

The perfect packaging for precious jewellery
The box is a great packaging, for example, for homemade jewelry. Just line the wooden box with some cotton wool or a piece
of velvet and put the jewelry or a similar treasure inside.

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/motif-straw-silk-vintage-dragonfly-a190907/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-napkin-varnish-matt-a31976/
https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/aluminum-craft-foil-a20550/


Must Have

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

698900 VBS Wooden box, square 1

560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1

330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1

726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1

132138 Fiskars "Professional metal cutter knife", 18 mm 1

567206-02 3D-Glue pads5 x 5 x 1,0 mm, 400 pieces 1

VBS Wooden box, square

2,29 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/vbs-wooden-box-square-a188173/


111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1

Article number Article name Qty
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